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(b) the reasons for these changes? 
itlJ 

'l'Iae II1DWer 01 IndlUtry (SbrJ" 
..... bbaJ Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

8br1 Rameshwar TaaUa: The bon. 
Minister said that no changes have 
been made. But I think, Sir, changes 
have been made in the basis of margin 
deposits in the future markets in 
Calcutta. 

Shri Manubhal Shah: What the hon. 
Member has 111 mind IS not this six 
months period lor which I have said: 
"No, Sir." In the previous six months, 
it is true. When we really urought in 
the margin sys'em in the jute market 
in Calcutta Ihf'Te were thre{' or four 
change., to be mad!' in the early stagt's. 
But in thl' last six months not many 
c an ~ hav{' been made. 

Shrl Rameshwar TanUa: When Pak-
iRitan grows equally or mort' jU!e than 
India, what wa.' the objectivl' of put-
ting this margin in India. and may I 
know wht'thl'r as a result of that 
margin we had to !lell our goods to 
foreign countries C'hl'aper than the 
goods sold by a i tan~ 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: ThaI wall 
cxa<"t.ly the reason. &caUSt' prices 
w!'r\' ,'unning away in a speculative 
manner Wt' wanted 10 protect both tM> 
producer and the exporter. For that 
it W8" thought n c ~ n  to bring thl' 
price structure to a reallonable level: 
othcrwi9(', as the hon. Member is ful-
ly awore, the priccs WE're nmning 
away sky-high. 

Shrl -r.,.arl: Did th .. !lCheme of 
margin ~i  On jute and c ~ian 

have an)' I'ff("('l in dt'pressing the-
prict> of Ir.dian jllt(' In foreign mar. 
kets in relation 10 tht' pr'C'!' obtainfOd 
by Paltilltan jute in th(' samt' m81'kpt! 

Sit ... ~ al Shall: No. Sir. 

8hri IndnJlt Gupta: The purpose 
of introducing this margin system was, 
as the hon. Minister has said, to check 
the specu:ation in prices. In the 
course of a statement by the Minister 
of Commerce and Industry on the 4th 
March last in reply to a Calling 
Attention Notice by me, it was said 
that the margin system had to be in-
troduced because many of the mills 
themselves were indulging in specu-
lative buying instead of only selling. 
May I know whether it is not a fact 
that this margin system has actually 
failed to curb the speculation in prices 
and, if so. why is it that recently the 
Government has agreed to hand over 
the ('ontrol of this price line virtual-
ly to the mills themselves, namely, 
thC' Indian Jute Mills Association? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: Many of the 
assumptions of the hon. Member are 
not quitl' ('orrect. Firstly, as he may 
be knowing fully. the operators and 
the mills in most cases in the Calcutta 
market arE" common, and th"!refore thl' 
spE"culativE' tendency is prevalent both 
among the mills and the operat.ors, 
and the margin ~ t  hils worked 
quite successfully. I would not say, 
nor would th(" Government lay claim. 
that the evil has bel'n rooted out. but 
it has proved a good instrument to 
keep a check. 
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There has been no further progress 
in this matter and the ratificaion. of 
the Treaty of Cession is still pending 
wi.th the Government of France. 
Every opportunity is being taken to 
bring the matter to the notice of the 
French Government but up to noW 
no definite date for the de-juTe trans-
fer has been arrived at. 
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Shrimatl Laksbml Menon: This 
matte<r is being constantly taken up 
by our Ambassador in Paris. A num-
ber of letters have been written, a 
nllmbe. of interviews have been held 
and many discussions have been laken 
place, and the latest information is 
that at the earliest opportunity the 
de-juTe transfer w;n take place. 

Sbrt Narasimban: In the matter 01 
integration of the judiciary of Pondi-
cherry with the Union, has any Rnal 
step been taken with re,ard to the 
appeals from Pondicherry courts to 
the Supreme Court of India? 

Sbrlaaatl Lablual Meaoa: Certain 
practical steps were taken within the 
terms of the treaty of CetUllon for 
substituthg the appellate courts in 
Paris by ;, Iteomate independent bodies 
in consul'ation with the Ministries of 
Home and Law. These matters have 
been discussed with ~ counsellors in 
Paris and very JOOll aaction will ~ 

taRn. 

an c .... hMaIIId ..... : Pendi", 
the de Jure tnmafer, are appeals allow-

ed to the French courts and the"! higher 
appellate courts in France? 

Sbdmati l.akshml Meaoa: 'l'he 
appeals are made but the French 
Courts are not willing to accept 
them. They say that although it is 
within their competence, now that the 
de facto transfer has taken place, 
some new arrangements will have to 
be made. 

Shrl Rem Barua: May I know whl'-
ther there has been any demand from 
the people of Pondicherry fOI" cer_ 
tain changes in the French judicial 
structure and, if so, whether the 
changes have been made and, if not, 
whether this question Of changing the 
French judicial structure is linked up 
with the ratification of the h'eaty? 

Shrlmatl LaksbmJ MeDOD: 
now answered the question. 

I jUBt 

Sbri Sadhan Gupta: In view of the 
fact. that France has recognised the 
principle that Pondicherry should 
belong to India, may I know whether 
we have approached the French Gov-
ernment with the suggestion that we 
might proceed to integrate Pondi-
cherry and they might take their own 
lime to ratify the treaty? 

ShrimatJ LabIunJ Meaon: It has 
been anlwered here that the inteara. 
tion of Pondichcorry with the rest of 
Madras or whatever it is will depfmd 
upon the wishes of the people; and 
the Prime Minister has given the as-
larance that the wishes ot the people 
will be taken into conalderation 

o~ any such steps are taken. 

Sbri 'I'aDp ...... : Has It been 
brought to the notice of the Govern_ 
ment that there is a certain Journal 
called ~ lic Francais which is 
advocatin. the retranafer of PondJ-
cherry to France and oppoain, thll 
ck JUTe t a u ~, and if luch a ~ 

papnda I. IOlng on which 11 inJlplred 
~ l  by the P'reacb Government, 
may I know what I1epI art' being tut"n 
to prevent luch a propapn4a belllJ 
can1ed on? 
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Shrlmatl Labhml Menon: W P. 
have seen the propaganda, but we 
have not paid any attentIOn to It 

because it does not reflect the opinion 
of the people or Pondicherry. 

Shrl Sinhasan Singh: The hon. Min_ 
ister has stated that there has been 
much co ~ on t  ('oing on about 
the transfer. Ma) I know what are 
the main difficulties that the French 
Government are facing for the de jure 
transfer? 

Shrtmati Lakshml Menon: The maIn 
difficulty is the preoccuption of the 
French Government with lht'lr own 
problems. 

Pandit D. N. Tiwari: Since the 
dl' Jac!o trunsfl'rs of Pondirherry was 
rnade long ago, what special difflcu'-
ties are the French Governmt'nt IId-
vlll1('ing for no~ agrl't'ing to thl' d., 
JUT" transfer'! 

Mr, !Speaker: The suml' question 
has been answered several li ~  They 
arC' preoc('upied with Algeria and 
they hav(' got their own domestic 
troubles. 

Shrt Hem Barua: But this transfer 
about Pondicherry started long be-
fore the Algeria trouble started 

Mr. Speaker: That is trut, but the 
AllIE-rian situation has intervened. 
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8brlmatl Lakahml MeDon: We hope 
so; We hope that It will take place in 
the near utu~  

o~ol  Leatber TralnlD. lastltute 
and FruU Canniq Plant 

."9. Shrt A.. M. Tariq: Will the 
ini~  of Commerco. and lDd.ustry 
be p!cnsro to refN to tht' reply given 

to Unstarred Question No. 1273 on 
the 5th December, 1960 and state: 
(a) whether the tentative schemes 

proposed for setting up a prototype 
Leather Training Institute and a Fruit 
Canning Plant in collaboration with 
the Yugoslav Government has been 
discussed with that Government; and 

(b) if so, the results of the discus-
sion? 

The Minister of Industry (Shri 
Manubhai Shah): (a) and (b). The 
schemes are proPOsed to be discussed 
with the Cugoslav delegation which 
is now in India. 
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Sbri B. K. Galln,ad: May I know 
where this prototype leathaor t aini~ 

institute and the-fruit-canning plant 




